
Strasburgh, July i<< The two Ai'mies continue still 
in the fame stations, as formerly, without seeming to 
hive any intention to remove as yet; it being said, that 
Monsieur de Turennehas declared, That he will not quit 
his Post, and the advantage-he has gained in depriving 
the Imperialists of their communication with 6 tras-
burgh. The news we had of 3.000 Imperialists having 
palled the R hincsv, not confirmed ; howcyer,the French J 
Troops which came over on that account, remain still on 
this side, between lVant%enaw, Gemtfoeim, and Dru-
senheim, and have; cast ep afmall Work for their securi
ty. The Mareschal de Creq.ui' having jeinforced his 
sfiflali "Army with what Trrops he could draw from J 

*MSt%, and thoseparts, marches with great diligence to*. I 
•watds.fiague'fja'w-, having with himieveral Wagons la--
dert with Coin. It is thought hie will continue on this 
me the Rhine, to secure the retreat of Monsieur de Tu'-
renne. The Imperialists will still tell us , That the 
French Soldiers desert in great numbers, and that few 
idayes passes, but tenor twelve run over to the Imperial 
Aimy, who are supplyed, as they fay .with money andne1-
ceflaries, and sent into the Emperors hereditary Coun
tries.. • ' * 

Lip(iAdt,July id.The Troops of the Bishop of As**-
ster designed for the assistance of the Elector of Bran
denburgh to the number of 5000 Men,- arecome within 
three Leagues of this City, where they expect aooo 
Brandenburgs, who are robe drawn out of the Elector's 
Garisons in the Countrey of C-leves,o( which we hear 
500 Horse are already arrived. How these Troop? will 
fee employed we cannot yet certainly learn , but it is ee • 
nerally thought, that their business will be to have "an 
eye upon the Duke of Hanouer, Co long as he keeps his 
Forces together, as they are at present*. 

Cologne, 3 u'y 19, The Troops of the Duke of ter
rain are at present near AndermuU, but those of Luren-
burgb and Of-.Abrugh march but flowly, and have as yet 
their quarters at Rkeinbach , about six Leagues from 
hence ; tile Munster Troops tbatare to join them, will 
take their march through the Countrey of Bergli, and 
pass, as is thought, the Rhine at Coblents. Yesterday 
the Marquis de Gram returned hither, from the Confe
rence he had with thcBissiopof Munster, with whom 
t-he Confederates seem now very well satisfied. The Let
ters we receive from Strasburg oithe istft, and from 
Frarxfort of the 18, bring us not any thing of News, 
but tell us, That the French begin to be very uncasie in 
theirCamp,that they want Provisions,and that Monsieu 
de Turenne has lost 5000 Men since his passing the Rhincr 
but we may well look upon the Author of those advice-, 
tobe somewhat partial. $ 

Liege, July 10. The Count d'Estrades Governor of 
Mattyriebt, having visited the Cittadel here, and after
wards Huy, is this day gone on the fame account to 
Limburg. The French lay up great quantities of Corn, 
and other Provisions, as well at Maestricht as in our 
Cittadel, to which they have added some new fortificati
ons, and made it much stronger than it was before. 

Brussels, July a j . Sunday last by break of day, cw 
Army quitted the Neighborhood of Leuvain , and the 
fame night encampedon the Hiil on this ddeCranen, a* 
League from hence j yesterday the Army marched again, 
and passed very near this City*, and the Artillery and 
Baggage through it, the former consisting in So pieces 
of Cannon, of which, \6 or 18 were drawn by id Hor
ses apit ce ; his Highness and his Excellency came hither 
incognito) and having dined here, returned to their 
quarters at Foreft, a League from hence, towards Hall 
esHhis fide the River*. This morning the Array made 

another removes a'nd will have their quarters this night 
near Halt, except the Spanisti C avalry which are advan
ced farther towards Tubife, his Highness being lodged 
at Buseg-em ; to morrow the Army will pal's the Sennc , 
and encamp along the River towards Tubife. 'Ihe 
French we hear, upon these motions of ours, have like
wise changed ground, and is come, nearer to Mons,y it 
is said^hat severalirefliRegiments are to be drawn out of 
"our Garisons, and to come fiom Hollandiox the rein
forcing our Army ; which will then enter upon some 
action*; Quo Maistre dc Camp General Don Hieroni-
mo de c^uinones isstillhere, though he prepares to go 
in a day or two to the Ærmy, 

Antwerp, July 24. The Pritfc'e of Orange is now 
removed with his Army from Louvaine, towards Hall 
arid Tubife, having taken hi* maich-b? Bra/*//$-where 
his Highness and his Excellency were on Monday list in** 
cOgnito, but in the evening returned to the Army j the 
Artillery.and Baggie was yesterday still at Brujjeh}md9 

as was said, would march this day. It is reported that 
15 Regiments of Foot,as well Spanisti as Dutch,will be 
joined with the Army, and that tnen the Prince of 
Orange will march with pare of ityto observe the mod-* 
ons of thePrince of Gonde-, while our Governor, the 
Duke deVill4-Hermofa, uith the other Troops,goes and 
besieges some place. We are very much encerned , to 
hear of Meia^sto's'being besieged by the French, and. 
Oran by the Infidels. 

Hague, July ^i On Saturday last the States of Holland and 
Wtstfriselandbvoke up their Assembly sav ing during'their Ses
sion, been chiefly busied abouc particular,ma*ters relating t© 
thpir Province We have advice of the'arriv.il of the nine 
Me'nof War fitted out at -Amsterdam, and by the other Admi
ralties , in the Sound, and that the King of D<nmar\ is on his 
return to Cmnbagtn , tt» ha'ien out his Fleet. This day the 
Lieutenant A d m i r a l s Ruv er will be in Town,to take his leave 
of the States Gemral^in order to his Embarkation 'the Squadrori 
of Men of War he is to command , being nowjquite ready.' 
Our Army, we hear is decamped from Lauvdme, and marched 
towards Hall undTubise. 
" Paris, July 24 . Oh Sunday the n instant, the King ar-
rivet! at Vtr/ailles, and about the middle of the ne-a Week his \ 
Majesty intends to pass to Fontainebleau, to spend 10 or 1 * days 
the re , having left the command of his Army io Flanders to the 
Prince ofo«<'e:the Grand Dutcfreisof Tuscany is come to Mont-
martre, about a Mile from hence, where fhe'witl n side in the 
Monastery that is there Our Letters from Strasburg speak of 
the arrival of the Mareschal de Crequi, with a Body of io <iy 
jJtoooMen in Monsieur tie 7Vr«»ejCamp,which v as still at B:f-
cbeim, and Monsieur Mimecucultcs at Ltcbunaw 3 the LetterSi 
add, that our,Cavalry began to be ia great want of Forage. 
The disorders in Britany continue still, and as is said, begin to 
grow dangeroas. 

Mvertifemets* 

[ Ost on Thursday , July S. 1,67$. between f.tlseyatA 
> Whitehall, or about Westmmst*r, a pliin round Watch of 

an indifferent small size, the Bo* and Owt-case»f Gold, and * 
Gold Chain, the Dyal-pJate cugraven with a Pot of Flowerstor 
the middle, it goes z8 hours, the name Thomas Taylor, Londin*. 
Whoever shall bring it to the said Mr. Taylor Watchmaker, 
living over against S. Ctementi Church in the Strand,lh&ll have" 
+b s. Reward. 

STray-ed or stolen out of the Pasture of Tho. % 7 of Gay-
wWnear Lynn Regis in the County of Norfil\, a brownifls 

bay Gelding about 14 hands high , coming seven year* 
old. wi tha star, and very small snip , and on tVie far side oF' 
his face full of gray hairs, i f any one can give notice of him 
to Mr. Tho Rivers in Set thing* lane, l.ondon, near Inxve fall, of 
to-the said Tho. Ks.el,. or to Mr. Dnughiie at his Coffee-house in 
Lynn aforesaid, mall have ao ' . a Reward, 
y-^Tolen July t*. 11S7?, out of a Ground by Shaster in Dor-
^ ^ stfbht, a Sorrel Nag about 11 hands, a flit in the fore ea*, 
•-.J. cropped, flat-ribbea, and pot-bellied, rhe hair a little, 
beaenofr on the Fore hea«l. a bob tail, his Mane half shorn, 
trots all. Whoever gives notice of him to x• t Benjam n Lambs. 
xtAhtPest'Oflici, London, ©r to Mr. William Fmt\lyn Deputf 
Paslffiaster of Sharon a.oresaid, shall be well rewarded. 
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